SACRAMENTO VALLEY LFL MINUTES- SEPTEMBER 21, 2003
The program began with an interesting presentation by Mr
Cyrus Zal, an attorney active in pro-life issues. He spoke about
how the judiciary has usurped its place by “making” law (such as
in Roe v. Wade that legalized abortions)through rulings on
Constitutional questions.
President Roger Bohnhof opened the business meeting with
prayer. There were 21 in attendance, including the President of
California Lutherans for Life, La Verne Wormley.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer’s report was presented and filed for review.
We received $36.40 from National, and have a balance of $1025.38.
Peace Lutheran Church asked for tracts on End of Life and
Euthanasia issues, which we purchased from our Treasury for
$17.45.
Unfinished Business
Roger made himself LFL business cards on the computer. He
can make them for others if they want them.
LFL Chapter presence at conventions- There will be a Circuit
Pastor’s Conference at Lake Tahoe on October 14-16, 2003. A male
could room with Pastor Ellis and set up and monitor a display
table with LFL materials. Linda Cruz will check this week about
having a display and an interest session speaker at the LWML
District Convention, to be held in April 2004.
Church Presentations- Roger has spoken at Messiah and Peace
recently. A presentation scheduled at Trinity in October was
cancelled, but he will try to reschedule for January 2004. He is
trying to speak at least once a month at a different church.
New Business
2004 State Convention- La Verne, California LFL President,
had previously suggested that the convention or rally be held in
our area. The last one was in September 2002 in Escondido, CA.
About 75-80 people attended the one-day event. They had a
speaker and several workshops. A $35 registration fee included
lunch. It was moved and seconded that our Chapter host the 2004
convention in the Sacramento area. The motion passed. A
planning committee was established with members President Roger,
Vice-President Wilbur Pullmann, Pastor Bill Ellis, and Jim Brauer
Sr.

